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I thought

to consider

there is quite a lot of

removal but this was before I

from return to

large and deep other side

indicate four n. e. to 7 m.

much demande

Cross Waterfall

Then come out of rugged
towards rolling
I have seen all oak, hickory, etc. dry
in thin, not dense, desert
area old field. This continues
on flattish upland.

For Washington
just n. Wash. cross
— Back in broad, swampy valley.
Upland to rest about 56 ft higher; rolling
flat, mostly farms and apple orchards.

To Vincennes.
From Lawrenceville I'll.
soon become felt, in dep. must
be I'll. tell plain
more (black goch) in bitter place.

Oh roh, but of him tale
I think I pay to be of past
just n from benign seems to be a
reminder of maybe later tell
gert stretch of reimbursed far
cars to shallow rocks railing. They
reddish are.中铁 lack fire oak.
The less water is from a meadow.
Deciduous Forest - see also key notebook

esp. nos:

13. Great Smoky Mt., 1933

15. Gallipolis - Oldenburg, Crittenden

27. Turkey Run, Ind.
Dec 5-7 en rt to Chicago 07/1948

Frequent alternation of prairie + sandy or gravelly oak

Laggy prairie

Aspen - (beh. Dermott & R. Roper) in wet soil nearby
Evidence of black soil and
the occasional prairie plant
Tamarack male at 54 & 55
52 & 54
are seen that remains to
indicate former occupancy
Deciduous Forest Note Books

1. Great Smokies - 1927
2. Va., W. Va. - 1932
3. Mo. - Ark. - 1938
4. Tenn., N. C., S. C. - 1938 (then Wilmington)
5. Great Smokies 1938
6. N. C., Va. - 1938 (Durham -)
7. Pa. - N. Y. - 1938
8. W. Va. - Sept, 1938
10. N. C. - Va., Spring, 1941
Deciduous Forest Note Books - 2

11. Ohio - Ind. - Nuestor, Easter Run, Clifty Falls, Spring Mill, Marble Furnace

12. Mich. - 1942

13. Mich. - 1942


14. Grayling - Hilbert (Tahquamenon) - Munising

15. Munising (Mines Falls) - Huron Mts.


17. L'Anse - Copper Harbor - Ontonagon - Black River

18. Ironwood - Gillenis - Woodruff - Flambeau River
Deciduous Forest Note Books - 3

23. Cook Forest - Traverse - Heart's Content - Kinnikinnick

Misc. Notes - en route Fla. 1940; West 1939

26. Tenn. Apr. - May 1944. (Bisaccia et al.)
Deciduous Forest Note Books - 4


30. En Route, Cin. - New Orleans + return Apr. 1946

31. New Orleans + Baton Rouge, La. Apr. 18-23, 46

32. Cin. - Syracuse, N.Y. Harvard, June 10, 15, 46

33. Adirondacks: Vanakena, Blue Mt. Tiadene

34. Adirondacks: Lake Placid, Adir. Lodge June 21-24

Green Mts., Vt. - White Mts., N.H. & Me. 25-30


36. Misc. + local: Clark Mt. Cattulans, June 7, Oct. 45; Indiana, June 45; Indiana, May 46

37. N.J.
P.O. - auto stamp
Mock Balls
Bakery
Great Smoky Mt.
See Ky. Note Book 12, July 1933

Gallipolis, Ohio & Haverhill (High Rock)
See Ky. n. l. 15

Sis Meyers' woods, Oldenburg, Ind.

Ky. n. l. 15